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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Louis Dclnfclt Fell from New No. 16

SchoolRobert McAndrew Has
Ad Arm Injured.

Louis Delnfelt, a hod carrier, fell fir-te-

fert at S o'clock yesterday morn-In- s
(rom the new No. 16 school on Fair-vie- w

avenue. He was ricked up while
In an unconscioiiR condition and way
carried into the structure. The Lacka-
wanna ambulance afterward carried
the Injured man to the hospital. L'cln-ff- lt

Is Buffering: from the Hhock. No
bones are broken, hut there may be In-

ternal Injuries. Last nljtht he was
resting quietly. His home is on Hick-
ory street.

Shortly before the quitting hour yes-
terday afternoon, Hubert McAndrew. a

ar mule driver In thet'entral mine,
was Injured while at work. A loaded
coal car .passed over his left arm
crushing the member and making am-
putation necessary. JIcAndrews' home
Ji on Jianuton street.

BUSINESS CHANGES HANDS.
A. S. Cleveland, a lower Lackawanna

avenue produce merchant, sold his busi-
ness Interests Saturday night and on the
filRht following left the city. Mr. Cleve-
land's departure was the chief topic of
talk In business circles In that part of
the city yesterday. It is not now evi-
dent why Mr. Cleveland made this sud-
den move. Mrs. Cleveland was seen
yesterday at nor home on Hock street
and stated that Mr. Cleveland had mere-
ly left town on a visit; that he would
return In a few weeks and that his
present abiding: place Is at Kim Ira.
Cleveland Is the man who gained some
notoriety a few months ago when a
younar woman who had been employed
by him. died under sad circumstances
in New York.

HOMK FROM THE CAMP.
The Ivy lodge club, comixwed of'

young; ladies, yesterday returned
from a two-wee- outing nt Lake
Wlnola. The iarty consists of Misses
May Holle Sweotzer, Marguret Hiitton,
Mary Harris, Edith Jones. Kthel por-
ter, Lt-l- Porter, l'earl Porter, Gertrude
Lloyd, Laura Nelliell, Klsle Keller,
Rertha AVhettllng, Ethel Klnker, Mat-ti- e

Davis and Jennie Davis.

AN IMPROVEMENT.
With a lunch wagon on Jackson street

and a promised peanut stand on Fel-
lows' corners there seems to be no more
present use for the West Side board of
trade. The peanut Bland Is being
erected on the Luzerne street side of the
old brick buildinir on South Main ave-
nue. It Is a wooden concern and the
proprietor will be a brand new Importa-
tion from Italy.

AGAIN THE BROWNS WIN.
The West Side i:rovn added another

victory to their long string yesterday
on tlie Central Kronds when thee rack
Reserves were defeated by a score of
IS to 12. The Hrowns' battery was Allen
and Wallace. I!oth players border close-
ly on "phenoms."

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Mr. and Mis. Edwin Rowen, of Arch-bal- d

street, returned yesterday from
Lake WI110I11.

Mr. and Mis. John E. TSradley left
yesterday for a stay at Atlantic City.

Mrs. Oed, of Fillmore avenue, is visit-
ing at Philadelphia.

Miss Harriet J. Lunney is home from
Elk Lake.

Rev.. Mauritz Stolpe preached Sun-
day at St. Mark's church in the Swed-
ish language. He left for home last
night.

Prod Fctry, AViil Meyers and Hurry
Francis are home frome Lake Wlnola.

Mrs. A. M. Dershimer, of Eynon
street, returned home Saturday even-
ing from a week's visit to her sister's,
Mrs. P. A. Shu;i at Lake Winola.

On Friday evening a birthday party
was piven at the home of Mrs. Carson,
l.Mij Washburn street, in honor of her
mrival ut Millstone, No. BS. Her
friends were present and passed a very
pleasant time. Mrs. Carson was pre-
sented with a rocking chair.

A liiycllst ran into the pave depres-
sion on South Main avenue last even-
ing. Ills wheel was smashed.

The Traction company's double track
Is now In operation. The cars were
run yesterday on two tracks from Sev-

enth street to the Franklin avenue
main line.

Mrs. D. li. Williams, of South Hyde
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Park avenue, Is visiting In Schuylkill
county.

Miss M. Louise Williams, of Chestnut
street. Is spending the summer at
Clark's Summit.

Tom Matthias, of Bellevue Heights,
returned yesterday after a stay at Lake
Wlnola.

E. J. Leonard is spending a week at
Old Point Comfort and Richmond.

John Havies, of Oswald court, and
John Donahoe, of Eynon street, left
yesterday for a week's Btay at Atlantic
City. '

Will Watklns, of Dodge avenue, after
a year's trouble from an Injured knee.
Is recovering. One year ago Watklns
was hurt while playing base ball. The
knee cap was knocked out of place.

The Misses Alice Timlin, Fannie
Ilawley and Kitty Culkln, of Clarke
Uros., left yesterday for a week's stay
at Winola.

Charles L'ertine. E. G. Peters, James
M. Powell, Will Hunn. James Burke,
Fred Welnno and Dan Feamor re-

turned yesterday from Atlantic City.
Robert James Is home from the

South.
The Roptist Young People's Union

of the Seranton Street Baptist church
will hold a unlnue leap year social on
Phillip's lawn, 310 North Rebecca ave-
nue, this evening if the weather be
favorable. If not it will be held the
following Thursday evening. Ice
cream, cake and candles will be for
sale.

Harry Reese and sister, Miss Lizzie,
of Shenandoah, are the guests of Harry
Phillips, of South Lincoln avenue.

Miss Grace Acker played the pipe
organ at the Simpson Methodist Epis-

copal church Sunday In the absence of
the regular organist, Walter Davis,
who Is on a vacation.

Miss MarV Pitcher, of Price street, Is

at Crvstal Lake.
Miss Hattle Marsh, of North Rebecca

avenue. Is home after a visit to friends
at New York and Philadelphia.

Miss Mary Freeman, of South Main
avenue, Is visiting at liochelle Park,
N. Y.

In honor of his victories at Berwick
on Saturday Bicyclist Charles Coleman
was given an ovation last night at the
club rooms of the West Side Wheel-

men.
Funeral services over the remains of

the late Jacob Mellick were conducted
last evening at the family home on
Bellevue Heights. Rev. J. B. Sweet
preached. The remains will today be
taken to Bloomsburg on the 9:50 Dela-

ware. Lackawanna and Western train.
Interment will bo made there.

A lawn social will be given tomororw
evening by St. Mark's Lutheran church
on Fourteenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Tewksbury, of
Swetland street, are visiting at Blng-hnmto- n.

Miss Florence liet telly, of South
Bromley avenue, is home from a visit
to her aunt, Mrs. Sheppy, of Philadel-
phia.

West Side Business Directory.

HARRIET J. DAVIS. FLOKIST.-C- ut

flowers and funeral ueslung a specialty;
1(H South Main avenue; two doors from
Jaekson street.

PlrOTOGRAI'HER. Cabinet photos, $1.40

per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-

vince yourself by calling at Starner's
Photo Parlors, lul and 103 South Main
avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE. Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, cte. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 1024 and MSG Jack-Bo- n

street.

English t'npitnl lor American Invent
incnts.

Importnnt to Americans seeking Eng-
lish capital for new enterprises. A list
containing the names and addresses of
330 successful promoters who have
placed over 100,000,000 sterling In for-
eign Investments within the last six
years, and over 18,000,000 for the seven
months of 1895. Price 5 or $25, payable
by postal order to the London and Uni-

versal Bureau of Investors, 20, Cheap-sid- e,

London, E. C Subscribers will
be entitled, by arrangement with the
directors to receive either personal or
letters of Introduction to any of these
successful promoters.

This list is first class In every re-

spect, and every man or firm whose
name appears therein may be depend-
ed upon. For placing the following It
will be found invaluable Bonds or
Pharos of Industrial, Commercial and
Financial Concerns, Mortgage loans.
Sale of Lands, Patents or Mines.
Directors SIR EDWARD C. ROSS,

HON. WALTER C. PEPYS,
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFE,

- Copyright.

&

Hatters and

af MILLION patriotic voters have rcc-- II

J ognized the confusion of our pub-

lic politics, and arc determined
toin form themselves, and stand like patriots
in the hour of their peril and vote to the best
of their knowledge, for the best interests of
the common people of the whole country. It
means further that every voter wants to
know, not only the doctrines of his own
party, but the views of all other parties and
the reason for tiie differences Gold, Silver,
Tariff and Free Trade. To this end we have
secured a complete handbook of public po-

litical information, edited by Lawrence F,
Prescott,j WHICH WJ5 WILL PRESENT TO
THE PURCHASER OF ANY MEN'S SUIT.

T!E SAMTERS
dealing Clothiers, Furnisher.
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Petition to Contest the Election of Al

dermal John J. Ruddy Quashed
by Judge Archbald.

The Twentieth ward election contest
Is at an end and John J. Ruddy will
continue to dispense justice for'several
years to come. The proceedings to
oust Mr. Ruddy were brought by Prof.
John K. O'Malley, Judge Archbald
yesterday handed down an opinion
quashing the petition for a contest on
the ground that, Michael E. Kelly,
James M. Lavelle. John Wallace, John
J. Rat ley and Martin it. Lavelle, sign-
ers of the contest petition, had In reali-
ty not been sworn by Justice of the
Peace P. F. O'Hora as might be In-

ferred from reading the petition.
JudgeArchbald'a opinion In part is as
follows:

The certllleute or the magistrate Is prima
faele evidence thnt the live petitioners
required by the statute were sworn to i.h
petition, but that Is the full effect of it,
and the testimony which has been taken
dispels even this. This evidence over-

throws beyond uqestlon the eertlllcate of
the Justice and that is all we have to meet
It.

It Is true there is some evidence which
would go to show that the parties were be-

fore the magistrate, and had he been
called to testify about the transaction, it
mlcht have put on a different appearance
from what It now bears, tint he was not
called, and we must dispose of the rase
without such further possible enlighten-
ment as he might be Hble to give. Tun-
ing the case as It stands, we are forced
to conclude that the parties were r.ot
sworn to the petition and that It does not
therefore meet the requirements of the
statute. The evidence convinces us that
an essential statutory requirement has
been omitted and the proceedings must
therefore fall.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS.
The funeral of Mrs. Elisabeth Healy,

of Pittston avenue, will tnke place this
morning. A requiem mass will be cele-
brated In St.'John'a Catholic church und
Interment will be made In Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

Miss Josephine Clifford, of Prospect
avenue Is at Atlantic City where she
will spend her vacation.

James Lally, of Pittston avenue, la
nursing a broken arm which he sus-
tained by falling from a swing In Con-null- 's

Pnrk.
Miss Minnie Murch, of Willow Btreet,

died Saturday after ai short Illness.
She was 2 years of age.

PKOVIDKNCL.

The members of the North Main ave
nue Baptist Sunday school will picnic
at Mountain Lake today. Special cars
will leave the switch In front of the
church at 9 o'clock.

Mrs. William Price and grandson,
James Elsby, of William street, leave
today for Waverly, where they will
spend their vacation.

Miss Jennie Field, of Thompson street,
who hns been at Honesdalc for the past
week, has returned home.

Harry Samuel, of School street, is en-

joying a short vacation.
James Utldeai, who 8)ent the last

few days with friends In this Section,
has returned to his home In Archbald.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs Herman Dlm-llc- h,

of North Park, a son.
Misses Annie Evans and Maggie

Davis, of North Main avenue, leave
today on their vacation. Among other
places of Interest they will visit Niagara
Falls and Crystal Lake.

Emlyn Jones, of Edna avenue. Is ex-

pected to return today from Waverly,
where he has been spending the past
week.

Fred Teal, of Blnghamton, N. V., is
visiting his fathr, J. H. Teal, of North
Main avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Bubblt, of Buffalo, are
the guests of Mrs. E. D. Blrtley, of
North Main avenue.

Owen Shenron, who has been the
guest of Evan Rees, of William street.
returned to his home In Glen Lyon yes-

terday afternoon.
Miss Margaret Harrison, of Wllkes- -

Barre, is visiting friends In this section.

GKEF.N KIDUE.

Mrs. D. F. Shook and daughter,
Florence, of East Market street, left
yesterday for Oswego and Blngham-to- n,

where they will visit with rela
tives.

Mrs. Coleman and son, Clyde, of De-
laware street, are the guests of friends
at Ararat.

Prof. J. B. Ha wker spent the day at A

Forest City yesterday.
Mrs. M. H. Olver, of Deacon street,

who has been spending a month at
Beech Lake, returned home yesterday.

Mrs. Swartz, of Marlon street, is en-

tertaining her son, Austin and his wifo
from the west.

Judd Stevens spent the first of the
week at Wyoming camp grounds.

Mrs. Avery, who has been spending
the summer at Luke Ariel, Is again at
her daughter's, Mrs. Monia, for a week.

An entertainment will be given by
the Loyal Temperance Legion In the
Women's Christian Temperance Union
rooms on Penn avenue this evening
with the assistance of Miss Carolyne
V. Dorsey.

Mrs. E. L. Harzler and family, of
Delaware street, will leave tomorrow
lor Ararat to visit Mrs. Barzler's sister,
Mrs. William Lord.

Philip Dunn is again in the Itldge
nft?r spending several months In New
York.

Mrs. T. J. Snowden, of Sunset ave-
nue, spent yesterday with her son,
Ralph, who is camping at Elmhurst.

liUNMOKE.

The Misses Aurora Setzer and Bella
Singer, of Reeder's, are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ulysess Koelle, of Jeffer-
son avenue.

Frank Blickers, of Chestnut street. Is
the guest of friends at Crystnl Lake.

The fire alarm was sounded yester-
day morning for box 24 at 11:45 calling
out the fire companies to the house of
Peter Malla. of Pine street, a slight
blaze having occurred from a defective
flue. All the fire companies turned out,
but their united services were not
needed, the fire being extinguished by
a bucket brigade formed from members
of the Anthracite lire company, a new
organization which has recently asked
for admission Into the borough depart-
ment.

John Baker, of Clay avenue, Is ser-

iously 111 at the home of his pnrents.
Miss Bessie Seagraves, of Phillips-

burg, Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Car-

rie Seagraves, of Grove street.
Gus Mlsch, the clerk In Ludwig's drug

store, has returned from a visit to Elm-

hurst.
One of the prettiest socials of this

season will be conducted by the Chris-

tian Endeavor society of tHt Dudley
Street Baptist church on Friday even- -

lnr, August ZL This will In the
form of a lawn social and will be held
on the beautiful lawn of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Wilde, of Mill street. Every-
body Is most heartily and cordially In-

vited.
Miss Lillian Pelts, of Phillipsburg. Is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Hel-
ium, of Grove street.

The Misses Edith and Lottie Ripley,
of Monroe avenue, are the guests of
relatives in Canton.

Itueben Dainty has returned from a
short excursion at the sea shore.

Herman Ludwlg, of Drinker street,
has returned from a few days' visit In
Mlnooka.

Ml NOOK A.

The employes of the National mines
will be paid this afternoon.

Thomas Murray, of Jessup, was a
caller in town yesterday.

James Mangan was apnointed audi-
tor by the court yesterday to nil the
vacancy caused by the removal of Hugh
Drlscoll to Laftln, Luzerne county.

Anthony Connolly is back to his old
hauts after an extended western trip.

The Independent' Social club will con
duct Its annual social tonight.

Jronilah McCarthy, on of the pioneer
residents of this vicinity dlod at his
home on Davis street yesterday morn
Ing, after a lingering Illness. The fun
eral will take place Wednesday morn
Ing at 9 o'clock.

COT STAMPS FltOM THE CZAK..
A Youngster's Scheme Which Palmed

Out in Great Shupe.
From the Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Some time ago the attention of
Philadelphia mother was attracted to
her little boj- - by the fact that he lay at
full length on the library tloor, evidently
deeply involved In the Intricacies of let
ter writing. All Inquiries as to the pur
port and proposed destination of the la'
borious production failed to elicit fur
ther remurk than an advice to "wait a
while." At last the missive ended with
a scrawling superscription and an im
mouse sigh of relief, and It was proumy
borne to the father and mother. 'that
they might be afforded an opportunity
of expressing their entire approbation
which was evidently expected.

Imagine their surprise when their
eyes fell upon the following:

"Dear Czar: Since the death of your
father you must have received a great
deal of foreign postage stamps on let
ters from your friends who were sorry
for you. I am collecting postage stamps
and If you will please send me a good
lot of yours I will send you some Ameri
can ones In return."

The parents at first laughed at the
Idea, but the little man was so evident
.'y pleased with the Idea of his young
brain that they finally determined to
allow him to moll it, never imagining
that it would really fall beneath the
royal gaze.

With both the parents and the child
the thing was already fast becoming a
thing of the forgotten past, when the
mail of a few mornings ago brought the
young fellow a rather bulky envelope.
bearing upon It the seal and arms of the
royal house of Russia, To the little fel
low's delight he found, on opening it
that It was packed with stamps of all
nationalities.

The labored missive had evidently
reached Its destination, and had spelled
out to the heart of the man, in all the
excitement of his coronation cere
monies, such a message of childish in
nocence as made refusul Impossible.

NOTES ON rlVOIENE.

"The Sun holera Cure," from
Its having been published in the New York
Sun, is used with great success as a remedy
for diarrhoea und similar diseases, which
It controls In a perfectly marvelous man
ner. "Equal parts each of tincture cay-
enne pepper, tincture opium, tincture
rhubarb, essence peppermint, spirits cam
phor. Take one-ha- lf teaspoonful. In wa
ter, every two hours; in.severe cases, one
teaspoonful every half hour. If taken at
first appearance of cholera symptoms, this
is said to be a certain cure.

II II II

TO REDUCE FLICS H.
In the large cities middle-age- d women

throng the gymnasium and physical cut
ture sthools to learn how to reduce the
too abundant flesh and keep off the rheU'
matism which Is often an accompaniment.
The woman who dues her own housework
has most of her muscles called Into exer
else every day, and the danger with her Is
that they arc d, still much re
lief can be received by sponging every
night fter hard labor with tlie following
Inexpeslve lotion: Two ounces spirits am
lunula, two ounces spirits camphor.one and
one-ha- lf cups sea salt, one cup alcohol,
one quart rain water. The woman whose
fuce and throat are too thin can remedy
the thinness by frequent bathing in cold
water, and before retiring rubbing In some
good cream. In rubbing, the wrlnklrs
should be rubbed against, so as to rub
them out, and it Is as much in the rubbing
ns In the cream. A nice bit of soft white
flannel, rubbed several times dally over
the face, will be beneficial, and she whose
double chin detracts her from her good
looks can, by Judiciously rubbing down
ward, get rid of the superfluity. Above
nil things, let the woman who desires to
keep her youth and her beauty, cultivate
a sweet disposition and her intellect at
the same time. Womankind.

ti II II

MALARIA AND WATER.
The most recent scientific authorities are

of the opinion that malaria Is a water
born disease. In vast malarial districts, it
is not the air which the- - inhabitants
breathe, but the water they drilik which
brings on the much-dreade- d malatial
fever. That this is the case In some sec-
tions of the land has been clenrly proved
by the Immunity from fever of such fam
ilies as depended on filtered rain water,
anil not on the wells of the country. It
has also been noted that horses ami other
animals, 'brought Into certain sections of
the country, thrived well so log as they
were housed and drank from the cistern
supply of the barns, but sickened and died
when left to wander In the fields, and
drink from brooks and pools. If this
should be clearly proven, it might be pes-Bib-

to stamp out one of the greatest evils
of life, In some sections of the country, it
is not a difficult mutter to collect the rain
water, in a clean cistern. It should be
passed through a filtering medium, that Is
frequently renewed, as it is now known
that a filter too long In use becomes one
of the most effective means of contam-
inating the water It is Intended to purify.
The filter that is clogged up with impuri-
ties Is fur worse than none at all. and this
Is the condition of a great many cistern
filters. As an extra precaution, even
the rlstorn wafer c cht to be boiled,
poured In a clean earthen Jar, and cooled
In a pure atmosjdiere. The lee formed
from contamlnateu water is almost as ob-
jectionable as the unclean water Itself, us
a,I:irge number of bacteria are undiHtiirbe 1

by frost, finch a Jar of boiled water
should bo dully renewed, as If It Is left
standing any lerrgth of time It will soon
take on the same objectionable features as
the water of the country. New York Trib-
une.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wall Street Review
New York, Aug. 17. During the ear-

ly trading at the Stock Exchange today
the market was feverish and Irregular
owing to lower cables from London and
a belief that money rates would work
higher In the near future: Later sugar
was bought on a large scale by brokers
said to be acting for a leading bear,
and the stock was advanced from 102

to 105. A week ago today the stock
brought 05. The announcement that
refined sugar had been reduced a

1 per pound had no Influence on the
stock. The strength of sugar impart-- .
ed a firm tone to the general list and
late In the day when call loans Instead
of advancing fell to 2i per cent and
Sterling exchange displayed weakness
the market for stocks showed positive
strength. In the final transactions
speculation was quiet and firm except
for Manhattan which was a shade
lower. Net changes show gains of U
a 2 per cent. Total sales were 177,881

shares.
Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. Al

LK. & CO., stock brokers, 412 Spruce
street. ' Open- - High- - Low- - Clo- -

Ing. est. est In?
Am. Tobacco Co .... WJ
Am. Bug. Re'gCo ..103' 105 1(0 10i
Atch., To. & S. Fe .. 11 11 11 If
Ches. & Ohio . US 13 13 1 Ji
Chicago (Jus 53'i 53b Ki M'i
Chic. & N. W J3j, W'4 M',4 4

Chic, D. & Q 59 V 59 .)
Chic. Mil. & St. P .. (14H erSi uv, try,
Chic, R. I. & P Dli 54 Kl 54

DUt. & C. F Mi 6 6 r

Gen. Klectrlc 23(i 24 23to 24

Lake Shore. .'....140 141) 140 140

Louis. & Nash 41 41 41 41V4

M. K. & Texas, IT.. 20' M'm 20 2l)Vi

Manhattan Ele 77'i 77 74V, 7ti

Mo. Pacific W 1' 10 11

N. Y., L. E. & W .... 12U 12 12 12

N. Y.. S. & W., Pr .. 17 18 17 18

Nor. 1'aelllc, Pr HiVi Hi 10 16

Phil. & Read 9 9 9

Son t hern R. R Pr.. 2ii. 19 20
Term., C. & Iron .... 17 17 4 17

Wabash B's 5 5

Wabash, Pr Wt 13 13 13

Western Union 78 78 77 77

W. L 'i G 0 6

U. S. Leather, Pr .. 4DVi 40 45 46

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
WHEAT. Open.- - High- - Low Clos.

Ing. est. est. Irg.
September 51 5T. 54 51

December 58 5s 67 58

OATS.
September 10 10 10 10

December 17 17 17 17

CORN.
September 22 22 22 22

December 23 24 23 24

PORK.
September 331 33 3.32 J. SO

December 3.75 3.92 3.72 3.92

LARD.
September 6.15 6.40 6.15 6.30

Scrnnton Ilonrd of Trade Exchange
Qnotntion"Air Quotation Based
on Par of 100.

Name. Bid. Asked.
Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank 140

Seranton Lace Curtain Co SO

National Boring ft Drill's Co
First National Bank 650

Srrnnton Jar A Stopper Co 15

Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100

Seranton Savings Bank 200

Bonta Plate Glass Co 10
Seranton Car Replacer Co 100
STuntnn Packing Co 95
Weston Mill Co J5D

LacRw(nna Iron & Steel Co. ... 160

Thirl NntlonnI Rank 350

Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co 90
8ci anion Traction Co 17 20 50

BONDS.
Seranton Glass Co 100
Seranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110
Seranton & Pittston Trao. Co. 90
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co. . 100
Larkn. Township School 6.. 103
City of Seranton St. Imp 6 103
Borough of Wlnlon 6 100
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85
Seranton Axle Works 100

New York Produce Market.
New York, Aug. 17. Flour Very steady.

Rye Flour Dull and steady. Corn Meal
Ouiet and steady; yellow western. J2.(KIa
2.10; brandywlne, S2.15. Rye Dull, easv
No. 1 western, 38c. f ,o. b. Barley Dull:
31c. f. o. b. Barley '.Malt-Qu- iet; western.
4Hu53c. Wheat Spot market dull and
firmer: ungraded red, S5aWc; No. 1 north,
cm, 64c; options closed lirm at lie. over
Saturday with trading moderate; Decem
ber and September most active: No. 2 red
Slay, C.i.,a; August, 02c: September.
62c; October, C:ic; November, 64c;
December, tHc. Corn Spots dull, steady;
No. 2, 2Sc. elevator; 29e. afloat: ontiona
were dull and Irregular; September, 28c;
I'ciouer, sic; December, 30c.; .May
32c. onts Spots steady, fair demani
options, uuil, llrmer: September, 21c; Oc
tober, 21c; spot prices, No. 2, 21c: No. 2
white, 2lc; No. 2 Chieago, 22c; No. 3,1c; No. 3 white, 23'. jc; mixed western,
21u23e.: white do., 22a2!K;.; white state. 22a
29c. Feed Bran, 47nr2e. Rye Feed 50
BoiVjC Hay Steady and quiet; shipping,
C2n0.ic; good to choice, 90a95c Hops
mill, steady; state common to choice. 3a
'(.; Pacific const 3tG';.i. Wool Steady.

dull; domestic fleece, HMSc: pulled. 18a
31c; Texas, 7a12e. Hoef Quiet, steady:
family, a9; extra mess, $0a7. Beef Hams

Dull Ssteady; $l4..riiinl5. Tlerced Bee-f-
Quiet: city extra Imlla mess $11nl2. Cut
Meats Stendy, dull; pickled bellies. 4c:pickled shoulders. pickled hams,
9'ialOe. Lard Higher, quiff; Western
steam, 13.92; city, J3.50; September, J3.80;
renneu. steady, more active; continent,
M.Si; South America, $.407; compound
3"in4ise. Pork Quiet, steady; old mes9,

8a8.2.V. new mess, s,is.75. Butter Quiet
and firm; state dairy, 10al5c; do. rrenm-er-

ll'inlCc; western dairy, 9al2c; do.
creamery, lUfcnlOc; do. factory, 7u1!c;
Elgin?. 10c. Cheese Quiet and firm;
state large, 6aR'Jc; do. small, 0a8c: part
fklms, 2a5c; full skims, lnl".c. Egg- s-
Fair demand, firm; pfnte and Pennsyl-
vania, 14n1 Pic western fresh :,12al3c: do.
per case, (2n2.40.

Huirnlo l.ivn Stock.
Buffulo, Aug. 17. Cattle Stendy for good

stock; fair to medium Wn20c. lower;
choice heavy steers, J1.30n4.IO; good ship-
ping. J4.W4.2."); fat native heifers I3.5na4.l0;
native ccivs, ?irn.1.7."V; fat. bulls,, choice
heavy, $2.8",a.'t; Mockers, active; common
to chclce. $2.0nn3.2:,; feeders, J3.2'n.1.45:
veals, Jl5.:i0. Hogs Active nnd higher:
Yorkers, good weights, $3.0."a3.70: pigs.
3.70n,"7.'i: mixed pnekers. $3.n5n3.05; me-

diums. J3.4na3.jO; roughs, $3n3.15; stags,
!2.25a2.75. Sheep find Lnmhs Active and
strong: prime lambs, Ki.fi5nri.90; fair to
good, L'sfkM; culls and common, J3.7"n4 (Si;

mixed sheep, good to choice, $3.50a3.75;
export ewes higher. tn.75n4.

Chicago Live Stock.
Union Stock Yards, Aug. 17. Cattle Ko- -

celptj!, 15,000 head; market stronger end
inc. higher; common to extra steers, fct.ruia
4.75: Blockers and feeders. I2.10b3.75; cows
and bulls. Sl.10a3.25; calves, $::n5.00; T'.x-an- s,

$laI.15: western rangers. J2n4. Hogs
Receipts. 2?,U00 head; market strong nnd

EnlOc, higher; heavy packing and ship
ping lots. f2.95a3.S0; common to choirs
mixed, f3.5On3.40; choice assorted. f3.4oa
3.50; light, f3.15n3.50; pigs. I2.05a3.45. Sheep

Receipts. H.imn hend; market for sheep
10c. higher: lambs inn20c higher; Inferior
to choice, f2a3; lambs, f3a5.75.

Oil MnrkPt.
Oil City. Aiie. 17. The ontlon oil mnr- -

kr-- t closed toilny nt 103 ; credit liulnncrn,
101. Runs and shipment Aug. 15 nnd 1:
Kntloniil transit runs. 30.8.V) barrels; ship-min-

14.710 barrels: Burkeyfi runs, K,i!16
barrels; shipment, 118,163 barrels. '

Plllsbury Flour mills have a capao- -
ity of 17,600 barrels a day.

EVA M. HETSEL'S

Superior Face Bleach
Positively Remotes ill Facial Blemlihei

So more Frsekles. Tso. Sunburn. Bltck-aea- d,

Livsr Kpotx flmples and Sallow Com-
plexion if Indian will tarn mv Superior Kce
Bleach. Not cosmatic but a niMlioln whleucu directly on the akin, removing all diacol-oratio-

and one of tha greatest purifying
(gttnta for tha complexion in exlatenra. A
perfectly clear and spotless complexion can
bo obtalnd In every iuatauce by Ita use. Prioo
f 1 pr bottle. For sale at E. XI. Heleel' Hair
Dressing and Manicure Parlors, 310 Lacka-
wanna are. Mil ordera filled promptly.

THE

CO.,

ROOMS I AND 2, COM'LTH B'L'O'G,

SCRANTON, PA.

INNING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOO9I0 AND RUflS-DAL- B

WORKS,

LAPLIN RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Batteries, Electric Exploders, for ex

plcdlug blasts, Safety Fttae, and

Repanno Chemical Co. 's explosives,

Celebrated Thomas Pens,
FOR SALE BY

PRATT'S, Washington Ave.

PETERS, YORK I CO., l!6 S. RAIN AVENUL

ESTABLISHED i860.

IfpfrSl J

2,000,000

Scotland very largely,

r

iSTANDARD

OilCos
A. STABLE and FARM

.laW f aW BJi r linrflilP
tat in ut ton Htkrryimoks

NEW YORK CARRIAGE 6RFASF.

BOSTON COACH AXLE 0U
Chim Mount ihm csro:oiu

STANDARD LEATHER OIL

UREKA HARNESS Olt
fMl S(ST WMHS on

RUDDY HARVESTER Oil
A UK MlAft BODt fOn fARKjnffiKJIj

'AVORITEfol'tfS'wiW'i

I Coach nd Carriage Candles
CPU lALttVtWVWflj
FOR SALE BY THE

CO

SCRANTON. PA- -

BALDWIN'S

1 1
BERK

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

THE

HUNT i CONNELL CO,,

LACKAWANNA AVENUL

recognized as the best flour in the

STEEL

Made and Sold in Six Months, ending Harch 1, 1896.
Total Product of

MlWflMD
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels, '

Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from the
Pacific Coast to St. John's. New Foundland. and in i:nclund. Ireland
and and is
world.

wodld

434

MEGARGEL & CONNELL

AGENTS.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, - - $200,000
Surplus, - - 300,000
Undivided Profits, 64,000

Special attention given to Business and Personal
Accounts.

3 Interest Paid on Interest Deposits.

mo
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Rir-et- s,

Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels

t Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

TTE1B

ATLANTIC

BARRELS

WHOLESALE

EIDER
SCRANTON. PA.

GO

EVERY WOMAN
SomaMaai nawli a raltabla, santal?, remitting madlelne. Onlr himlaa a2theimreitdrugaihauldbaaaaa. if yon want tha beat, gat

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
ThT an prompt, tata veA mrtain In malt. The cmtlne (Dr. Paal'a) aarar 41aaa
ouiut. Sautaawaaia, 11.00, AddraM i'mai. Mlfiuma U. UTalaa4. O.

For tale by JOHN H. PHELPS. Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Av.nu.andSpruce Straet, Serantofl, Pa,


